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sought to subvert—these were the appropriate •weapons for tho, occasion and they were wielded to an extent which has seeured to it, an enduring and unenviable notoriety.
That Mr. ('lay should have eousenied to heroine the, principal and most aetivo leader of Ihose. who encouraged and sustained the bank in i(.s crusade, not only against (he best interests of the Country hul against the, vital principle, of the (Government was a source of deep regret to his earliest, and best, friends. What could have been more humiliating 1<> himself or painful to (hose who \\ere. conversant, with the, bright opening of his career than the aspect, in which he presented himself for three months of this memorable, session. Kven before attaining the. period of manhood the eloquent, advocate of liberal principles and for many proud years of bis prime of life the. unflinching and successful supporter of (he pure, and self-denying doctrines of (.he. old Republican party, now, when his temples were silvered by age, his imposing figure was daily rccogni/ed in his well known place, in the Senate. Chamber and his melodious voice, heard in forced apologies for, or unfounded justifications of (he conduct, of the. bank and in indiscriminate denunciations of the (lovernmenl, in heralding for the most, part; fallacious and always grossly exagge ra(;ed reports of the, prevalence of distress in the Country, in urging tho preposterous conclusion known a! the moment and long since conceded by all intelligent, minds to be. such that- (hose distresses were, occasioned by (lie* removal of (he deposits and in wailing prophecies of woe, to every public and private interest, unless (hove deposits worn restored., intended as key-notes to his follower's in every corner of tho land. .No man who reads these pages will, I am confident, believe that. I feel any satisfaction in recording (he details of these tho most, exceptionable proceedings of Mr. Clay's life. Vet (lie, (ruth of history requires me, to say, painful as if is to do so, that- he not. only .sought or at least, voluntarily assumed (he lead in all of (hem, but. that he, sniVered no one of his associates U> go beyond him in the violence., in acts and words, with which his ends were pursued.
Whilst Mr. Clay and his followers in both Houses were applying all their energies to cany into effect the, part, allotted to (hem by (he, general programme, their politic-ill friends ami the bank and its employees and dependents we.ro no less actively engaged in supplying them with nwte.rials for agitation in (he, shape of memorials from all parts of tho country and all classes of people, altho1 so much alike in form and substance, as to shew that thev were made to order, describing, in terms which echoed Congressional lamentu-tions, tho fuliilmont of Congressional predictions of (he general suffering and ruin in consequence of the removal of the. deposits, and pointing to their restoration to the vaults of the bank of the, IT. States and, in some few cases, referring also to an extension of the charter

